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The UJniversity Discpllnary.
Commttee voted unanniously tu'
dscunttboth complaints brogtt
agaiflt Oscar Anmear for dlsrup-
tng a forum.

ln December Hillel spon-
soreti a forum featuring an srae.l1
miltary spokesman, a Colonel
Levy, te spemk on the war iî
Lebannon.

Amenmai'> along wlth othffl
attended the -forum and shouted.
down andi heckled the speaker.
The othmr were inrnbers of the
organ1atfon 'whihdublously
cais ItWef the Pegple's Front
Agairrst Rascist arid Fascfst
Violence. The forum was even-
tuall y closed down anti moveti tq
anôthei location.

Carolyn Devins, on behaif of
Hillél ar~ Professo'm' Berlcowftz of
MAinerai ngiering, bemoghttwo
complaînts against -Ammar for bis
actions. one stateti that Ammüar.,
subjected Carolyn De vins te un-
due Mental andor Pysicat abuse;
the other comiplaint stated that
Amnmar hati disupteti a légal
activty on campus

Bth were discounted. The
panel ruleti that Amrmar matie no
Ideliberate attentpt te humiliate
jeither Devins or the Hilel
Iorganiliatiori.

"Bdiy his own testlmony Mr.
Amm-ar said that he wasn't sorry
and thtt In fac bed do it WainI1
saiti Sirkowitz.

Asked if he.had Iearned fromn
this exkpeneeOscr rinnedand
sad, We'lljustca t la good.
politkcal experieénce, a good

I ndepen dents ininterview
Snd$y YkkemsobyThé Gateway approached the

two idependefit candidates in
this yeaÀ sStudents' Unilon elec-
tion and asked theim why they
have shunned the- more conven-
tional siatesytm

on. eaeh other, to perform vital
operations. Dependence Is a
weakness which the students
cannet affgrd. By votins as an
independent one is assured that
the ri¶bt dechion wlIl Ne tmade:at

Points."
Thepmelsttedtht rn 'Martin Schug is hopirig to be When asked why hechoieethe

mars bebiavior would have been Berkowitz concluded, saying elected aVP Extëtaid., position -of ExtemlSthug
unacceptable at a rion-political that Ammar's behavior had gÏone replied, "1 wots1d sy feel most
vent, the forum was inÎdeed a. beyond hecklirig and was "totally 'Schug i<sun Î, as an ln- cotfortable in the External office
litirài Cvent and'therefore such ùnacceptable in a unlversity en- dependentbeas, tasalways and believe 1I can perform >my~

ctv4 should have been ex- vironmient and this should Ne be'> that there-is strength lni dutles best when 1appreclate thé
rce,patuirysnce the demonstrted to eveyone on idene maYouaku ar sh t hvrtlc,,at

climnate at the trne. futre. n edautonomously, they beavily rely tin Schug's poster ini the halI*ay.Itflyexposes his torso, andi is sosex ih t g rlshave been ,rip pth in

homne. Sme have accusedLim ofGrenhil atscam ain w rds iolnortieto uyGree h',11,e'as ca ipagn w rds votes. Martin responds bysaylng
"i a surprised at the publicitl

was ettî, bu ascampaigntn
by Ma*c Roppel nd Ken Lent -st Lt hb g)aeOrf f the e"AS Sststhe students at ls p giret f unt! no~jv

ChiefRèunna Oficer sofigt and îmost active .5ue- Univergity'alOne ý7,»pê-yr àiton- Io e a WMi ô ltfhe
~.Glenn Byer ba se rsdnilpres ftetdrto. h forian mnentality stili presentIn
Scandidate Robert. Greerihill to f C bas pulied out but the gradi andjheyat us to pa.yrnrethaÀ fnany people tod*y."p

retract a campaagn pamphlet
which contaline actual errors
about theFederatïon of Aberta
Students FAS).

"Ail theý. pamphlets which
Greenhili bas or that he cornes
across must Ne on my desk
tomorrow morning," said Byer.

swqdents are 'stil active sup-
porters," said Therrien. twice'that amowit and 1ii the

n ational ýornent(C)?
"Ibis Is a long;.term poticy, -said

The 1pamphlet ýarso said, Thêrrien.
"Gan rairie Reglbnl Clîe

andi ýUethbridgp CoMmmènlty Don Millar, VP External tan-
College remaiin to repi'erent didate on the Therrien Miate, is
students and GPRC andi LCC ate :.Presideflt of FAS; The Therrien
!hr-eaten!no to_.withhold their 'Siate views the -Greenh ill

The Greenhill Team's second fees." Teis ls aso misiea&.-ng. pmMPnet as a personai attacic
pamphlet states, "Both the Un- "'The referendumns for 'these a irgled at Millar.
versutyof Caleary and the nÎer- colleges concrnîng the'
sity o fLetbbrldge have ballqed1ot withholdlng of fées)- are ial ''That pamphlet is a bunch of
of the Federation of Aberta August," said- Therrien. "One 'l'ies-about FAS to discredit me,'"
Students this year." perseri f rQm GPRC> Brenda saiti Millar.

Mason, 15 on the FAS Eiecutive as a"That is oal fals," saidM be" When asked if this incident
opposing Peieta candidate aLre could result-in elther theelection
Bey Therrien. "They (the Univer- Fnally, the pamphlet dlaims, being overturned (shoulti

_________________________________________Greenhill win) or Greenhill's
impeachment, -Glenn iyer
repl led 1  Ayhng ol

by S~E.miT d>fèkwq jhappen. ntin ol

case. if' two candidt"'*4the
sonie dire elécted.

Sawatzky c1almi tbat,'"bue to
the serioüs financlal situation the
IBerd wilil iIkely asic for ia22
percent increse. Stùdents slmp, y
can't efoda2 pec n1-

crease..Uperen

thenf heeat.a on

Schug, concluded -saylng, systern due to easy entrane
"the problem witbiie Students' requirèments. H-e would 1"kito
Uni s two-fold: Iliere is not sëe the façultles of Arts, Science,
enough empasiq incapta andi Eduëa*lon raise the hlgt,
generatiot' shtpiavérage, whih is ÔW

bythe.facttlittey'retoIlntoask eqirçd' for. Liverslty acceo-
your permission târalse tWè-fee, tance àThili 1resufti n malfr
and secondly theré Is net enou h clà-ip#'iand a better quallty of
studenit involvemnent witbir- ge educumÎ~
decision-makin gprocess.

WesSawatzky isrunninigasaui ro.cobtinue :'thé' filt te give.
independent candidate for the,.*ibrariee a hi >erpriori n the
Board of Governors student lJUnivety udein& process andi
representative. press the government for special

Sawatzky says he is runnin8 ni faacuiiios
an independéht because "I would In clQsini, Sawatzky promilsed
lîke to see the Board of Governôrs to "continué- the -flght' to give
b. able -te vlew their probleins ibraries a hioW, prîeity in the
which wllbterncomntéred from as Unilversity budge#njg.process andi
Zny different viewpoints-; as press the goveMinent for special

osible, which wiIl not be the tunding for .acqe sfioris

k


